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QUESTIONS FOR EXAMINATION'

m.-—Chapters XVI-XXIX.

20. ^Vllo\vere Governors, after Champlain, up to 1663 ?

21. Give some account of Madame de la Peltrie andofthefir»*
Superior of the Ursulines at Quebec.

22. By whom and when was Montreal founded? State s:?mft
particulars of its early condition.

23. AVho were the Missionaries, and what sort (if persons were
they?

24. State some particulars of the conduct of the Iroquois towards
the Missionaries ?

25. What was the conduct of Dollard in 1660 ?

26. What troubles grev out of the Liquor Traffic ?

27. Who was Bishop Laval? State some particulais about him
and Governor de Mesy.

28 What brought M. de Tracv to Canada ? Who came witk
him and what did he do ?

29. What persons took part in discovering the Mississippi 'and
in increasing the knowledge of the West ?

30. Who were Governors after de Mesy ? >

31. What shamefal thing happened in de Denonville's time ?

32. W^hat other causes roused the anger of the Iroquois aff.iinst
the French?

®

33. State some particulars of the Massacre of Lachine.

IV.—Chapters X:»X-XXIII.

34. What happened at Corlaer and Salmon Falls? What
feelings did these events excite ?

35. Give some account of the siege of Quebec by Admiral
Phipps in 1690.

36. How did Count Fiontenac deal with the Iroquois ' Hot*
did he deal with the Ciinr.dian Indians ?

37. In what year did Frontenac die? Give some account of hi?
character.

38. Give some account of d'Iberville.

30. Whet occurred at Montreal iu 1701 ?

40. W be were Governors after Frontenac ?

v.—Chapters XXXIV -XXXVIII.

41. About what did the Colonists of New France and New
England quarrel?

42. Give some particulars of Jumonville's death and its con-
sequences ?

43. Relate General Braddock's fate.

44. Relate some particulars of General Johnson's proceedings a*
Lake George

45. Who were the Acadians?, and what befell them in 175o /
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